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(That Man

F. S. DEARBORN ,
Hurl tho best selected stock of Blank Books in Salem, and was selling at lowest prices, and his lines of Miscella-

neous Books was very complete, and that the Smith Premier Type writer that he has bocn appointedagent
tor was the Imest machine in the world.
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EASTERN PRICES
Opp, Terminus Electric Car Line.

D m ki mm
We have Just reeived a larpfe shiprnent of the World

Renowned ".Needham" Organs Also the RICE- -

H I NZEand Colby Pianos, the boston earth, and
espociallj' adapted totbedamp climate of Oregon.

Sold for cash or installments. Don't forget the place.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Washburn Guitars, Banjos, mandolins. Music furnished
for, Dances, Parties and Receptions Sheet Music.

poundtd.

BUS 6 COX,

,190 S,tte vSt.,. Salem, Oregon.
pureVdmis.

:AND:

Chemicals,
AND TOILET

and Family receipts carefully corn--

full Hue of choice Imported and Kry .Went Cigars,

LUNN'S

Is th.e Place.

HOME, SWEET HOME!
If 'ou can get a good artlole manufactured at home you should give It

the preference, W.kp a full Hue of the rellsblil

Ore: !

Iuoludlog the Dexter, Eureka and Saltan.

The Best for the lyoey- -

rrsrw Uo keep Eastern Stoves, and among them the "Banner" line,
us ajwll apd aayc luouey.

JtJtaer,

SAID

53 --HQJqSi THE
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medicines

ruyslclans' prescriptions

gon Stove

Sterna
ONBTATE BTJtERT.

From

SENSE
intai CELEBRATBD

CORSET WAISTS
ARE FOR BY

YARNS
.Etc

SAXONY
represented.

tamers.

SAS.E

ncanei, jnaigo, urown,

Junt received from a large Invoice of
Gerniun Knitting Yarn In the;

eoiors: iue. iiiaoK, uoid-itrow- iirown mixed, iiiacK mixed, Ked,
nite,

colors

wi

YARN

RUBBER GOODS- -

LACE CURTAINS- -

A oew.end large Importation on
'hand. All the late shade and

We headquarters for men's
Coats and ladies' Oos- -

A great offer this week
Lace curtains at

$1.00 a, pair. We advise yoj to call early and get a pair of these curtains
before they are all gonn.

Opera House Block:,
On Elective Railway.

THE OREGON CO.
Is Offering 1 Large, Well GrtwB Siotk

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUTTItEES.

Small Fruit.
EVEltGBEENS, VINES, KllBUDS, WBSEB, 'ETC.

At Low Prices,

Late Keeping

JDC-JJTCJN-

NURSERY

a Spoeialty

dialogue and Price-Li- st free. Address or call oa WIItTBROB.,
Oflioe.2e2 Omiaercial straet, Salem.

A
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SOMETHING HEW
AT

KRAUSSE BROS., 275 COM. ST.

Children's School

Shoes o'lcltUined

Absolutely Water

Proof. School

Big giren

Chicago,
fashionable

'Rubber

es

Every pair. Ii

Spite of the re-

cent advanee

leather we are

Selling

Boots&Shoes
LowerThanBver,

glaaM at the prises la our windows wttl wyjaes yon that thai is
f'fcks," but cold facta. AaUwillMBvivaiJl. JUapt.,

KRA13SSE BRtfS.

Churchill Sash, Door k MMufivcturing Co,,

Sfc, Dmn, Bll4i MmWIiss, Twnltg ScnU fowlif

.?-!- . y"

all

are

for
105 nrs.
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THE CAPITAL JOIML
HOFER BROTHERS, Editor

FUBUSHXDDAILY.KXCKPraOWDAT,
hTTKB I'--

Cailtal Journal Publithinf Compinvl '
(Incorporated.) ' -

Oflloe,OommercUU Btreet, In P.O. BalMlUg
Kntered at the postoBoe at Balem,On,!as

second-clas- s matter. '
,, ,,, dJ--

'"KDlTORrAt.'KiTES.

MAKBUseot your 'days'1 and
year will have use for you.

jim i'Mia""M
"PROPERTY Will'nVeTe,hrtrctiI

Salem,!' aiay be set down as a gospel
fact.

.Mlli 111, llU,
Tiir Mckinley Sill' will' fcraclbul-l- y

Allow the United States to'tnake
its own supply of, buttons. , '

' The London 'prwr 'declares 'that'
neither extinction nor 'diminution
of their Iron trade will follow' thW
new Urifl bill. i

"This Oregon of ours," has the
latent capacity to away with
California in fruit growing if. the
'matter is looked after. '

' 'Don't behave yourself 'simply. , to
keep n but because
it is ignorance and foolbardiuo to
be anything but a good cititen. i

Tiir newspaper is a preacher'
whose pulpit is In the home, the,
hltrhway, the byway orwliereverjt1
rums up. Bit the' texts 'are too
often oaly political slobber.

A plaque of fleas is reported 'as
existing in Washington. The irri-
tation caused by these diminutive
insects' must be worse than a pro-
longed torlffdebatf1. Oakland Prew.

TiiKKKare little errors in
the McKinley bill as finally enrollrd,
but there is. no mistake as to what
foreign manufacturers thiuk about
It. They no lunger find it so con-veni-

t to duni p their surplus prod-
ucts on American soil.

in

Idaho has goae:rtpubllcan by a
majority, of. about 6,500; The' state
legislature will be about repub
licans to 10 democrats. 'With such
oompletb control it behoove i the
dominant party to act judiciously
and honestly, for tney will have no
one else to blame for any errors or
misdeeds. Astorian.

Where will Kalaicna go? It
Hawaii wishes bird to""dotvpehancn
for his past misdeeds, let them" send
him to the United States, and we
will engage that be shall be Inter-
viewed in every city as be passes
through, and afterwards given per-
manent positions at good pay in
the museums of the nation.

PEOPUttake the local paper se

tbey want to kuow the news
of tbecounty. But readers must re-

member that there is always pltuty
of hews that must be obtained from
d different1 source. The local news-
paper can't afford to publish all
the news that floats in this wonder-
fully prolific atmosphere. Ex
change: That is only taking an
other way to say that it can't be a
newspaper.

, saBEBSBeaaKssjassi
'GiRU, throw away your baby

names just aa soon as you can. In

the

get

some

sist on being called your full nam-an-

always sign yourself in full.
The foolish custom of nick names hi

growing to be a provincialism which
sensible America has no room for.
Call your pet and domestic animals
aU the silly names you wish to, but
spare your children the humiliation
of after years, vial tid upon them by
an atrocious cognamen,

saamBmaaBsnaasBBmmBs,

Wv. Ettihcieb, lately dead in
New York, carried on a queer busi-
ness. He was nominally an Insur
ance adjuster, but bis real buslnsst
waa warning insurance com panIts
against prospective incendiary Area.
The value of bis Information may be
Judged from the fact that from Jan
uary, 1887, to the time of bis death
no less than 170 Area, involving an
iosuranos loss of I547.9G0.00. which
war predicted by him have taken
place. The Insurance companies en
joying his protection, for which thry
paw roundly, were through his
warnings enabled to save themselves
loss by canceling policies on the
threatened property or reinsuring It
with other .companies less well In-

formed ofuture events. It is also
suspected that EttluSer sometimes
made money by falling to notify the
insurance companies when the

were generous.

Thm professional puppy-lov- e novel
writer and passionate pot-boile-rs of
literary America seem to have the
flour mn decidedly than ever, By
hanging onto the "Kreutw Bona-ta- y

popularity they bopa to match
theilfajoraaraader whose taste, has
been.f uttole ntly corrupted to be abk
to' take their this slop. Already
Morels a osmplete literature based
uyoa its seewiug philosophy, bound
B7a yellow and scarlet aenaatiun.
wkh titles, that thoUgli at flrst slarf- -
Hag, appeal to the ouriuaity of course
atludo. The hlgh-Md- e taought),cul-tur- o

and tastes of oue-ha- )f of uifr

Ffs wnai'jiy eoaaierDaiancea
by Uoppwit, audeaobkaslU

but when a book appears

t

i

that 'bridges over 'the two elements,
If Is dangerous one'. The national
magazines hive kept themselves
oemhiendably free of Mils' Mush a'ud
are the only1 publications' as' a class
of' which this can be said. The
strange thing about the "Sonata" is
thai H 'poses as a Joba the Baptist
crying In the wilderness1 bf the mar.
rlage problem, at' the same tlihc
giving birth to d large following of
literary' tnmlif In kddltlon to the
aruiywf trash writers' .that' already

'cumbered the land. (

Tit K great desert' Sahara must go.
'Irrigation from artesian wells is con-
verting, 'it into a icarden. French
engineers 'are laying out a system of
railroads and selecting sites for cit-
ies' (6 be built. The. cultivation of
palms is chiefly indulged in, and,
great enterprises are on foot thnt
will make this great sand and suit
region fold Its tent along with the
Arab and silently 'steal away. We
will'all have tolearh our geography
over some day j and learn that camels
are onlyu olruUs appendage.

afc i

Tub authur of the "Light of
Asia." is reported to be In love with
a Iwautlful JapanMe woman and on
the point, of marrying her. The
poot-edit- was to stay In rJapan but
a mouth, but be made it a year, and
bis relatives and' acquaintances are
much exercised over the aflair. ll
is not. a youthful folly for, lie: Js a
middle-age- d widower with daught-
ers older than his Inamorata. Hit!
play has become earnest, and it Ik
al.io reported that his love ,foi
'Buddhism U rib' lorigerouly literary,
wliIcH'makd' lilfl hosts of ailinlrcrs'
tremble at the results.

1 - I'm 'i 'ill II I I II

An enterprising reporter bas re-

vealed tho fact that some of the'
favoritles of the footlights, whom
the dudes love to overwhelm with
'bouquets, do not take those bouquets
home with them to dream of the
ilver as the dude fondly imagines
they do but pack them off to the
great city hospitals, to be distributed
among the patient?. Although we

'have heard that every class' con-

tributes to the great 'flower' chad-tie- s,

yet It li hard to eount'tbe dude
in. Itmust boauovel'sebsalidn to
And himself,' even' on a hlild scale, a
public benefactor.

'TiiK'aiost'fro wsly, towsly,'' brown- -

legged, "tough-lookin- g youngsters
.ii...t ..ii. i.iLiul..ij..'"-.- . it:..'yuu run uurraa uuwuuuyif, urv iuui;,
who have had the most fun' this
Hummer. Don't ask them where
they have been',- but know It's been
in the sunshine 'somewhere, and no-xx- ly

was around 'to worry and' fret,
.tnd to keep them' clean and un-

happy. Blessed be the freedom of
uhildhood, and its sunburn' and
mud pies. We could almost spate
nur Institutions of learning and re
ligion, rather than give up the trade
marks of manhood that the accumu-
lating years will bronze upon the
faces of the young

WATKB TKANSFOKTATIOM.

Oregon people do not fully realize
what they suffer and lese with prac
tically closed rivers, and with the
railroad interests and representa
tives working In all manner of
ways to prevent them ever being
open and free channels of transpor-
tation to the sea. Some day the
people will arise and demand of the
government proper Improvement of
Oregon. rivers, and that tbey be per-
mitted to utilize every great natural
avenue to the outMde world.

The Atlantio, Iowa, Telegraph
sensibly remarks that by the appro
priation of half a million to inaug-
urate work on the Hennepin canal
"Iowa farms and Industries are
placed In the way of receiving ben
efits inestimable." Water transpor
tation," It adds, ''bos reduced freight
rates to more than one-hal- f east of
Chicago as compared with what
they are west of Chicago. This
state has proved Itself wholly capa
ble of taking care of the freight rates
within Mate Iiaes, and 'what Is most
desired now Is1 water competition
which will exert the same whole-
some influence over interstate traf-
fic that .lake' navigation and the
Brie caniil do to Chicago east bound
rates. The Hennepin canal will
make Iowa an independent, sover
eign state so far as the railroads are
oonaerried."

TftUR INDEPRNUKSCK OP THE
FRBiM.

The Dalles Times Mouutalnccr
has the' true idea of conducting a
newspaper. Oct. 2nd, It says;

"A member of the city council,
whom we have criticized somuwhat
severely, on account of his question-
able actions during the fust few
weeks, stopped bis advertisement In
the Times-Mountaine- We will
inform him that the paper will still
print a daily and weekly edition,
and will not except from oritlolsm
any official who pursues a- - course
contrary to the best iuterest of the
city, The Times-Mountaine- er will
eo'utluue to publish Its regular issues
Wag after such narrow-minde- d busi-
ness men are unknown here, Any
other member' of t)ie common oouq- -
cu can stop nu advertisements aa
atton as lie thiuks proper, we shall
ffttt stop scoring'' them until they
act in what we consider a sensible
manner. The Tlums-MoiiBluli-

ff' passed through seVefal ''boy-eotts- ,"

aad can survive several
more."

TDK WORLIl'S FAIlt AMI OKKHON'S
OPPOltTBMTT.

There Is nn unusual opportunity
for Oregon as a'aluto to be set before
the world to a superior degree of ad-

vantage by proper display ef enter-
prise in connection with tho Chica-
go world's fair. As this Journal
has tried to show, in repeated edi-

torials, Oregon is so situated that her
people will bo forced to exert them
selves In'preparlng for that occasion,
or bo forced to take "a back' seat" for

any years to come.
I The "West Shore" illustrated
weekly hM taken the bull of apathy
by.tbe horns In true American Style
and is giving that well developed an-

imal in webfoot Oregon a vigorous
shaking. Its cartoons of Oct. 4tb,
and the ono bf the preceding weak
are awakeners to the most sluggish
mind. Its editorials are copied far
and near and the press of the state is
arousing to the peril of the situation.

We have advocated from the start
that the Htate Press association alone
had it In its power, by thorough ag-

itation and to make
Oiegou's representation at Chicago,
a success. It Is gratifying to behold
the president of the association takj-Ingth-

lead, and he is beiiiir cor-
dially sustained. Tho world's fair,
so far as Oregon is coitcemedstial)
dot be left to Incompetents. The
llghtof the prtfs begins to shine.

THe1 situation of Oregon Is one
thnt,- unless art exhibit Is prepared
on a liberal au'd comprehensive scale,
our state will be fatally overshadow
ed by Washington nhd California,;
to say nothing of the powerful young
commonwealths just cast of Us, all
full of life and enterprise, and'gllt- -

taring and dazzling with resource.
A world's fair convention must I e

had, a proper plan of action agreed
.upon, proper subdivisions of the
state must Oe formed with commis-
sioners from each. The territory
raurt be divided up so as to give
each section Its own specialty to
workup by combining local enter-
prise and state aid. Let Astoria
make a showing of salmon, Benton
county coal, Portlaud manufactures,
Linn county grains, Polk and Ma-
rion fruit, Baker gold, Jackson
peaches, Tilamnok lumber, another
wool, another mohair, etc

All ibis can only be accomplished
by Intelligent and
forethought, and by generous clan-Ininsa-

wise p'repaiallons. Crops
tiud stock must bo planted for a year
'or two before with full understand-
ing of what is wanted. Whoever
imagines that a proper representa-
tion of Orejjou resources Is a sruull
affair Is at sea. It cannot be. under-
taken by politicians or slow-coache- s,

either, nor for selfish euds,
rhe prominence which Mr. M. H.

de Young has been given ou the
national commission shows that the
cdpacity'of newspaper men for such
work is equal to tho occasion, and
that the Oregon Press Association
can push this matter to a great suc-
cess. Placing' horticulture in the
second schedule offers Oregon anl
opportunity to take a high rank In
the nation, and if her Interests are
properly looked after, "this Oregon
of Ours," will be second to no state L

In the Union iu the wealth of her
display, nor In the variety of her
products.

NEWUPAI'ER INDEPENDRMCE.
The Stayton Sun does the Joub-Na- 'l

Injustice in copying our senti-
ments in regard to newspapers be-

ing truly Independent by printing
the words ''fixed opinions" as
"mixed opinions." There Is a wide
difference between "mixed" opin-
ions and fixed opinions. In the
course of quite an article the Bun
sa'ys:

The Journal can fool a great
rmvpy by making Independent kicks
bo1 1 ween elections. And this, to our
mind, "proves that there can be no
such thlug as being Independent
within a party.

The Journal la trying to be fair
but1 its poeltlou is Impracticable
from an Independent stand-poin- t;

you cannot purify a nart.v. but the
adhering to principles, regardless of
party, at election time as wen as in
the Interim, will ultimately bear
fruit.

The Buu man must 'consider that
people are easily "fooled," That la
not our conception of newspaper
work. It is our observation that a
newspaper cannot fool the people
very long, Happily for the Jour-
nal, It is identified with n party
that carries within itself the power
of casting oil corruption inotead of
enthroning it It) power.

TAXING WEALTHY MEN,
Thi: Journal does not have to

lufurm Its readers that it is a pa-

per devoted to thu Interests of the
masses, Hut It believes there is a
good deal of loose talk about wealthy
men not ieng taxed, As soou as a
man get a futv. dollars ahead u the
world ho beyltis to be reported richer
than hu really Is, If he has a few
hundred dollars loaned out lie n re-

ported to have thuusauds, fa. few
thousand it Is run up into the tens
of thousands. People can hardly
resist calling a man who controls
lioo.ooa worth pf land n millionaire,
and at the same time hu may be put
to bits wit's c td In ray the taxatoa
It, or may even be laud poor, Mot
near an ppmy rich unit escape taxa-
tion In jhl country as some ttewft
paMjr would have their readers re-
lieve, hke many other matters,
this uff?rs atrvere exsaeraWou,

Capital Notorial Bank
SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capital Paid npt - - ""ift.Wfl
Surplus, . - - : - 15,006

R. W; WArXACK, . Prcatdent.
W.Wi MARTIN,
J. it. ALBERT, CMhtor.,,--'

'OIRtCTORSi
W. T. Orar. W. W. Utrtlm
J. M.Martin. K. 8. Wall.Dr. YY.A.Cuslck, . J. n.Albort,

T. MeF. Patton.

LOAMS 3MAJDE
To farmeri on wheat and other market- -

moie produce, ooniumed or in store
either In private rraaariei or

State aad Count? ffirrMb Bought it Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
rlmounte av reasonable' rates. Draft
drawn direct on Mew York, Chicago, Baa
Kraneltco, Portland, London, FarhOlerlln
Hone Kong and Calcutta.

First National Bank

8ALEM, OREGON.
tirV KsT 1 imiU

GENERAL BANKING.
j Excnanre on Portland, Ban Fraaclaca,new. York, London and. Hong Kongbought and gold. Btete.Connty and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to depoatt nd transact boalncsilarfth lid f Ihaanl a4Aaa Jt a.V urnsiai iaui;ea auasuaw bbj
.wheat, wool, hops and ottar property Bt
nwwunmo raves. inianuicQ ob sacn.te-curlt- y

can be obtained at tha bank lo
mont reliable companleH.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING- - CO.
CAPITAL STIM, all fibscribed,' 200,000

Trennet a graeral banking batlnest
la alt IU branches.

GEO; WILLIAMS.
Wk.ENHLAN1..
UUaH'McNAnY

.yiee President
Cashier

DIRECTORS: iQeo. WiUlams.Wra. Bng-lnnd,-

J. A. Richardson, J. W. Hobsoa.
J.- - A. Baker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com- -
iucivuii airvct. Klu
CONSERVATORF OF MUSIC

Of tho Willamette .University, Salem,
Oregon.

The oast BChool rear nasi been ttmnuut
successful In Its history.. Increased, atten-
dance and numberof graduates; Themost
successful music school on the Northwest
const. The courses of Instruction Includepiano, orgnn, pipe organ.vlolln and orches-
tral Instruments, vocal culture, harmony,
counterpoint and class teaching. Diplo-
mas given on completion, of course. The
musical director' will be- - assisted by an
nbleand eincient corps of teachers. Mendforcataloguo Z.M.PARVIN.

J2S-a- m dw Musical Director.- -

Next term begins Sept 1st, UUO.

Convent of St. Paul.

Br. PAUL, Manron Cocst , Ok.,

,Conducted,,bjr , h

The Sisters of the Holy Names.
Terms payable per month or per annum

In advance. Board, tnltlnn. boddlnir. nm.
dlework per annum, (120. Washing per
month Si, Music extra. For particulars
nddrexs Sistkk M. Victob. Superioress.

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!!
V7I1I nnan lta Mivaln enliwtl nn Unnitaw

Bentcmber ' l.at the. Little. Central schoal
building

MRS. PADGHAM

WIll're-ODe- her 'klndero'A.rtri uehaol tvt
tbe Presbyterian chuxch, Monday; Octe--
UVr DlUt

Piano-Voic- e
French - and - German

At rooms 6 and 7 Bank building
BY

Misses LAURA UOLTRA and ANMIS
THORNTON. K14-2-

D

Opens

THE? STAITS.
1 ft

Heptduber 13, 1890.
BOURSE OK STUDY arranged expresslyj to meet the needs ox.tne rannlug
Techantcal Interest of tbe state.
mirKfi, luuimuuiousanu s

buildings. Tbe college. Is located, in u cul-
tivated atd Christian community, and
one of the healthiest In the state 1

MILITABY TRAININQ.
Expense Need,. Not Exceed $150 hr

the Entire Season.
Two or more Vree Bijholarshlps . fromvery county. Wriu for catalogue to-

ll. L. ARNOLD, Pre., Corvallls,Or.

Notice. ,

The annual meeting of the stockholders
ot the Capitol Adventure conpaay wilt
held at the oface of the company in salcas,
Oregon, on the 30th of 8eptember.ata. at,.It'td 8.rJIUEDMN,FMa.l

WEBSITES
THK BtaT INVKSTMKHT ' -

fcr Us yaaauy, School, or ffnaiiifcissl Uhsin

sflHaVBBBBBBBBBCt?'
The Utest Edition has lllDO word la Ma vasialary, and toopasea, with lUusUatUas
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